Abstract
Introduction
In its 2007 election manifesto, the Australian Labor Party signalled that if elected it intended to introduce legislation that would require ISPs to offer a 'clean feed' internet service to all venues accessible by children, including homes, schools and libraries. The aim of the policy was to protect children from seeking out or inadvertently coming across content prohibited by the Australian Media and Communication Authority (ACMA) (that is, material that has been or would likely be denied classification for release in Australia). The clean feed would be achieved via the issuing of take-down notices to sites located on Australian servers, and the establishment of an ISP-level filter that would block access to a blacklist of overseas sites featuring, among other things, child pornography and extreme violence (Labor's Plan for Cybersafety, 2007) . After Labor's election success in November 2007, Stephen Conroy was appointed Minister for Telecommunications. Despite widespread industry scepticism about the technical viability and efficacy of an ISP-level filtering system (Foley, 2008) , Conroy moved quickly to establish trials (ABC News, 2007) . In March 2009 Wikileaks published a list of 2300 urls that were purported to be on the ACMA blacklist. However, on its website ACMA stated that it had:
previously investigated and taken action on material-including child pornography and child sexual abuse images-at some of the sites on this list of 2300 URLs.
However, the list provided to ACMA differs markedly in length and format to the ACMA blacklist (ACMA, 2009 ).
In November 2009, there had still been no report by the Minister on the progress of the filtering trials, leading some commentators to argue that the trials had failed to deliver on the government's ambitious promise to make the internet safer for children. In mid-December 2009, three leading Australian professors of media studies released an extensive report that 3 raised grave concerns about the scope and potential adverse effects of the proposed filtering scheme (Lumby et al., 2009 ). However, on 24 December Senator Conroy's office released a consultation paper announcing that legislation to implement the scheme would be tabled in
2010:
The Minister for Broadband, Communications and the Digital Economy has recently announced measures to require internet service provider (ISP) level filtering of overseas-hosted internet material classified Refused Classification (RC) under the National Classification Scheme. Such material includes child sexual abuse imagery, bestiality, sexual violence, detailed instruction in crime, violence or drug use and/or material that advocates the doing of a terrorist act (Consultation Paper, 2009 ).
As can be seen from the above, 'child sexual abuse imagery' is a primary target of the proposed filter. Yet, largely absent from the debate over the filtering issue so far has been the important point that in Australia 'child sexual abuse imagery' is an extremely broad category that extends even to purely fictional representations of 'under-age' characters in violent or sexual scenarios -including animation, comics, art work and text. Hence, existing legislation targets not only a small coterie of adult paedophiles dealing in representations of actual children, but extensive communities of animation, comics and gaming (ACG) and 'slash' fans (slash imagines sexual scenarios between popular TV, film and fiction characters, see Jenkins, 1992 for an analysis of slash fandom) whose activities involve the consumption, creation and dissemination of representations of young persons that would be classified in Australia as 'child abuse publications'. If Australia's current 'zero tolerance' legislation on child-abuse material is to be taken seriously, any proposed blacklist would need to contain hundreds of thousands of urls linking to these fan sites, thus raising serious concerns about the proposed list's manageability. Because the ACMA list is not publicly disclosed, it is not possible to know if ACG and slash fan sites dealing in purely fictional under-age characters in sexual or 4 violent scenarios are being or will be blacklisted, leading to concern and confusion among fan communities.
Implications of the filtering scheme for Australian ACG and slash fans

Computer games
The proposed filtering scheme has as one of its main targets websites that depict explicit sex and extreme violence, both real and fictional, in particular when the characters concerned are persons under the age of 18. One potential target for the blacklist is computer games that depict levels of sex and violence over and above those that would result in a MA 15+ classification. Historically video and computer games have been understood as children's media in Australia, the original 1995 Publications, Films and Computer Games Act Section 5 declaring that any game content 'unsuitable for a minor to see or read' should be refused classification. This makes little sense when games that feature graphic simulations of sex and violence like the Grand Theft Auto series are intended for adult audiences not represented in the criteria for classification.
Australia is unusual among western democracies in refusing to grant a classification of R 18+ to computer games meaning that any game exceeding the MA 15+ classification is illegal to play, even by adults. The gaming community has long complained about this situation, pointing out that the regulation of games content is more severe than that for film. Censorship opponents have argued that there is no reason why adult gamers should not be able to view content in a game that would be given an R 18+ classification were it to appear in a film.
However, it has been argued by those supporting the maximum MA 15+ classification that the interactive nature of computer games affords them greater 'impact', hence requiring more stringent regulation.
Another concern rendering gaming problematic is the fact that gamers can generate their own avatars -characters that may 'appear to be' under the age of 18. Hence, under Australian child-abuse legislation outlined below, it would be an offense if in the context of the game the 5 avatar were to be subject to excessive violence, torture or to sexual exploitation. As will be discussed later, Australia not only regulates the age of the consumers of violent and sexual material but also the age of the fictional characters that may be represented in these fantasy scenarios.
The regulation of gaming is further rendered problematic by the fact that a game's 'content' is difficult to appraise since different scenarios unfold according to the choices and level of skill of the players. Some games, such as the massively popular World of Warcraft and Second Life, involve real-time text and voice communications within the game. Does the whole game become blacklisted if someone were to make a complaint to the ACMA about the 'unsuitable' content generated in these communicative spaces?
Commercially available computer games that have been refused classification are already illegal to import and play in Australia. However, the proposed filtering system will impact upon Australian gamers' participation in online gaming communities. Were a complaint to be made to ACMA about the content of a particular online game (and this could even relate to the activities of the 'child' avatars of adult players) and were ACMA to judge that such content were likely to result in the game being refused classification, then the url of the gaming site would be added to the blacklist. Hence, attempts to access the url from within Australia would be blocked, thus denying Australian gamers the opportunity to engage with other gaming communities across the globe.
Animation, comics and slash fiction
In recent years animation and manga (comic books), many of them deriving from Japan, have become immensely popular with young people globally. The development of the internet has enabled national, regional and global exchanges among animation and comic fans. Not only are previously obscure titles now easy to obtain from online stores in Japan and the United States, but many pirated editions are shared between fans. Japanese, Korean and Chinese 6 originals are often dubbed or subtitled by fans into English and other languages; referred to as 'scanlations' these texts are then uploaded onto fan sites. Fans also produce their own pirate versions featuring characters from commercial manga and animation or create their own original stories. Some fan productions are highly popular and are sold at fan conventions in Japan and around the world, whereas others are available via the internet (for an outline of this global fandom see McLelland, ed., 2009a) .
The artistic conventions of manga and anime (Japan-style animation) tend to favour youthful looks and many characters, despite their adult status being indicated in the narrative, may 'appear to be' under age 18. As with the seemingly 'under-age' avatars of adult games players, this becomes a problem for Australian fans when these fantasy characters are placed in violent or sexual scenarios.
To an extent, the Japanese ACG fandom has merged with the already well established Western slash fandom which takes characters from popular TV and film series and develops new story lines, frequently involving sexual encounters. Among the most popular is the Harry Potter slash fandom which generates over a million Google hits, testifying to the ease of access to this material and its currently unfiltered nature. Harry Potter slash, which features imagined sexual interactions mainly between Harry and his schoolmates, like ACG material involving sexual interactions between under-age characters, is in violation of Australia's child-abuse publication legislation, which is outlined below.
In Australia child pornography and abuse is legislated at both state and federal level. State legislation defines child pornography and abuse as material that depicts or describes (or appears to depict or describe), in a manner that would in all the circumstances cause offence to reasonable persons, a person who is (or appears to be) a child: In the remainder of this paper I shall detail one fandom in particular that is placed in an impossible position by current child-pornography legislation and the proposed filtering 9 system -the international 'Boys' Love' (BL) fandom. This community has been chosen because it clearly contradicts much of the received wisdom concerning the supposed audience for sexualised representations of under-age characters. The BL fandom, which exists on a global scale, and is well established in Australia, is overwhelmingly female and youth oriented.
'Boys' Love', Its Background and Globalization
Research shows that a large majority of child pornography offenders are male adults (Krone, 2004) . However, the BL fandom demonstrates that interest in depictions of sexual interaction between young characters is not specific to a narrow band of male paedophiles. In fact it is demonstrable that a large online community of predominantly young women and girls is also interested in creating and disseminating purely fictional accounts of love and sex between boys and young men. The existence of this fandom raises questions as to the universal applicability of existing child pornography legislation and calls for increased research into the nature and the effects of participation in these fandoms.
BL developed from a genre of Japanese comics (manga) known as shōnen'ai or 'boys' love' and primarily refers to comic-book style stories and illustrations that deal with romantic and erotic relationships between beautiful boys and good-looking young men (McLelland, 2006) . BL can also be used more broadly to signify a literary genre for women comprising manga, illustrated stories, novels and poetry. These homosexual love stories first emerged in Japan in the early 1970s. Since then, male homosexuality has become an 'essential feature' and 'part of the everyday landscape' of girls' comic books in Japan (Fujimoto, 2004: 83) .
The academic study of these fantasy narratives is now becoming part of Japanese literary studies and internationally has been taken up by feminist and cultural studies (Aoyama, 2009; Wood, 2006) . To my knowledge, the age of the characters represented in BL material has never been raised as a point of concern by Japanese scholars who, instead, have focused on the reasons why so many women and girls should be attracted to representations and narratives concerning male homosexual love (Fujimoto, 2004; Mizoguchi, 2003; Nagaike, 2003) . Similarly, the mainly US-based scholarship that has looked at the genre's global spread has also focused on the nature of the fandom, the problematic age of the characters going largely unmentioned (Pagliassotti, 2008; Wood, 2006) . It is Australian scholars who have focused specifically on the problematic nature of the representations themselves (McLelland, 2005; Zanghellini, 2009 ).
Although to those outside the fandom, BL in the Western context may conjure up images of adult male pederasty, Japanese researchers into BL manga point out that 'The BL phenomenon is…a female gendered space, since its participants-writers, artists, readers, and the majority of editors-are female' (Mizoguchi, 2003: 53) . Given BL's 'overwhelmingly female' readership (Nagaike, 2003: 77) , the pornographic nature of these stories and illustrations may come as a surprise to those not familiar with Japanese culture. Despite the fact that much of the debate about pornography in a Western context assumes a generalized male consumer, in Japan there are numerous pornographic print media created and consumed by women. Although the ratings category 'adult' (seinen) is applied to manga containing explicit sex or fetishes, and these products are shrink wrapped and sold only in specialty stores, the 'aesthetic' nature of BL means it is not considered adult-rated and is freely available in bookshops and libraries. This may seem odd in the western context since BL stories and illustrations do not shy away from depiction of sexual acts; as Nagaike notes, BL is 'an example of narrative pornography directed at female readers' and 'BL narratives include all kinds of sexual acts, such as hand jobs, fellatio, digital penetration of the anus and S/M' (Nagaike, 2003: 80) . BL thus has much in common with the largely female Western slash fandom genre that also features explicit fictional descriptions of male homosexuality and it is no surprise that the two fandoms interconnect around certain key texts such as Harry Potter.
BL stories have proven particularly popular among female amateur manga fans who create and disseminate their own stories and illustrations via the large comic markets held annually 11 in Japan. Starting in the late 1970s, popular, commercially produced BL comics such as June solicited work from these amateur artists and enabled many to cross-over into mainstream publishing. As the genre developed, it saw an increased sexualisation of its characters, leading to the development of the acronym YAOI (YAma nashi, Ochi nashi, Imi nashi) officially made up of the first letters of the phrase 'no climax, no point, no meaning', emphasizing that the plots were little more than vehicles to stage the sex scenes between the youthful male characters. Indeed, the highly sexualized nature of some of these depictions is emphasized by an alternate derivation, YAmete Oshiri ga Itai (Stop, my ass hurts).
By the late 1990s researchers in Japan speculated that there was a core readership for BL material of about half a million. In 1998 there were 9 literary magazines, 12 comic magazines and approximately 30 paperbacks being published each month that specialized in BL, with estimated total sales of 1,275,000 volumes (Mizoguchi, 2003: 57) . BL comics are openly sold in designated sections of large bookstores throughout Japan and their primary readerships are young women and schoolgirls. Moreover, thousands of BL titles are available in public libraries throughout Japan. Indeed, there have been complaints from some conservative library users about the scale of BL acquisitions, it being estimated that libraries in Sakai City (in the Osaka district) alone had collected over 5,500 BL titles (McLelland 2009b; Mainichi Shimbun, 2008) . In Japan, concerns have not tended to be raised about the young age of the characters depicted in BL texts, but rather about the age of the consumers of BL material (McLelland, 2009b) . Similar concerns about BL consumption have been raised in Hong Kong and China where the fandom is also widely popular among girls and young women (Liu, 2009 ).
While BL grew out of Japan's manga fandom and is historically related to specifically Japanese tropes of romance, it has proven to be widely popular among women readers in other countries, including Australia, who use the internet to access amateur BL websites as well as purchase and trade in printed BL material. International BL fans have been proactive in creating both on-and offline communities and share, sell and swap their BL manga, animations, and stories globally. As Pagliassotti (2008) notes: two surveys of Western boys' love readers show that many share a strong and mutually supportive subculture; they enjoy communicating with each other about their passion, they create new boys' love works or share existing works with others, and they are actively engaged with boys' love publishers in requesting the import of specific titles.
There is in fact a growing international market for commercial BL products online via Amazon.com, eBay, and other internet book dealers. The interest in BL is such that there is an annual international convention for BL fans and authors which takes place in San Francisco (in October of 2009, for the ninth year) (YAOI-CON website) and the first academic edited collection looking at the genre is due to be released early in 2010 (Levi, et al. 2010) It must be stressed that although BL can be sexually explicit, published BL and BL websites do not contain representations of actual children and do not deal in stories that are supposed to represent real people. Rather, it is often observed on BL fan websites that female fans experience discomfort if they are exposed to images or stories about real children (or even real gay pornography). BL is comprised of fictional stories and hand-drawn and computergenerated artworks in which older teen (and sometimes preteen) boys engage in a variety of same-sex sexual interactions both with each other and with older men.
Currently, commercially translated English BL manga published in North America are labelled with three rating categories: for Teens (13 years and older); for Older Teens (15 years and older or 16 years and older, depending on publishers); and for Mature Readers (18 years and older or adults only). Although this material is classified for release in the US, material which contains sexualised 'representations of a person' under the age of 18 (or one who 'appears to be' under age 18) would be refused classification in Australia. However, Australian fans who routinely purchase this material from outlets such as Amazon.com or source manga directly from Japan are largely unaware of the fact that the importation and consumption of such material in Australia is illegal.
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While websites are not subject to the same ratings system, most English BL websites are prefaced by warnings or disclaimers. BL warnings inform website visitors that the website contains graphic representations of male homosexual relationships and are usually accompanied by age restriction warnings such as 'You must be 18 years or older in your country to view this website'. In addition, many membership websites require the submission of age or date-of-birth evidence at the time of registration and site access is granted only after proof of appropriate age. To participate in the annual BL convention in San Francisco, a prospective participant is asked to provide proof of age, such as a copy of driver's license, passport, or birth certificate. The YAOI-CON website notes that 'YAOI-CON cannot waive the age requirement, even if a minor has parental permission or parental supervision' [YAOI-CON website]. Hence, concern about BL in the US, like in Japan and China, has centred on the age of the consumers (not the age of the characters). Australia is unusual in prohibiting the consumption of BL and similar ACG and slash fantasy materials on the basis of the supposed age of the persons depicted.
The scope of the Australian legislation is of concern not only for fans but for academics, too, who are attempting to understand fan motivations and consumption practices. Under current legislation it is extremely difficult for an Australia-based academic to study ACG or slash fandoms since it is impossible to know in advance whether in the course of the research the researcher may be exposed to illegal material. In certain circumstances exemptions may be requested from relevant state and federal authorities but in the case of one of my PhD students who is attempting to study fans' awareness of the legislation (not the content of fan materials), all the necessary exemptions have not been forthcoming and we have received contradictory advice from federal and state authorities. In dealing with the relevant authorities it has become clear that they have little understanding of the nature of the fandoms in question, nor of their scope. Furthermore the roadblocks placed in the way of researchers makes the garnering of information about these communities -that might support the development of better regulations policy -impossible (despite the fact that these fan communities have been widely studied in Japan, the US and elsewhere).
Conclusion
Discussion so far in Australia about depictions of underage sexual activity has largely been informed by the following assumptions: that erotic interest in under-18s is a male preserve; that exposure to even cartoon representations of child sex-imagery is a step toward performing child sex-abuse; that any erotic interest in representations of children is deeply pathological and entirely outside the range of acceptable sexuality; and hence that any sexualised representation of children communicated via any medium ('any thing of any kind') is in need of surveillance, censorship, and prosecution. However, given that the large majority of the creators and consumers of BL are young women and girls -as indeed are slash fansand that these groups are hardly characteristic of paedophile offenders, it must be questioned whether the law has a legitimate interest in prohibiting this material. Indeed, it could be argued that by including fictional representations of child sex in its purview, the law in Australia distracts from the very real dangers of actual child pornography and makes the job of law enforcement all the more challenging and problematic.
As discussed, in framing policies regarding 'child pornography material', Australian legislators have emphasised the age of the characters represented, and not, as in other jurisdictions, the age of the consumers for this type of material. Hence the emphasis has been on banning these representations altogether as opposed to restricting the availability of the representations to age-appropriate cohorts. In its present form the Australian legislation seems unworkable for the following reasons:
1. Child pornography featuring real children is almost universally policed and prosecuted by national and international agencies. Hence the dangers of child pornography are well publicised and few individuals in western democracies would be unaware of the illegal nature of this material. Indeed, police agencies rely upon this widespread community awareness when seeking cooperation from the public. However, fictional text and images of under age characters, as has been discussed in this paper, are subject to different levels of legislation across the globe. As noted, commercial ACG and BL materials are subject to classification in the US and made available to consumers on the basis of their age, whereas the ratings system is much less strict in Japan. There are even fan conventions dedicated to BL in Japan and the US -demonstrating a level of public visibility and endorsement for the fandom. However, Australia's policy of treating purely fictional representations in a manner similar to material featuring actual children is not widely advertised or comprehended. This may lead to wide scale infringements with potentially calamitous consequences for the individuals concerned (as was seen in the prosecution relating to 'The Simpsons' case discussed above). Hence, the New South Wales Child Pornography Working Party's failure to foresee 'any unintended policy consequences' of this decision is of great concern (Report, 2010: 42).
2. The sheer volume and scale of representations of fictional images of under-age characters, of which the BL community is only a small part, make it impossible to filter out at an ISP level. If Google searches were to be made for key terms such as 'BL manga', 'yaoi' or 'Harry Potter slash', results would be in the tens of thousands. If other potentially infringing manga and slash fandoms were to be included, and the list is very long (there is even Narnia slash -doubly problematic as it involves bestiality), there would be hundreds of thousands of websites that could potentially be referred to ACMA for inclusion on the blacklist. Indeed, if the filtering system were to be put in place, virtually all websites dealing with manga fandom, online gaming or slash fiction would have to be blocked since a link to even a single offending image falls under Australia's 'zero tolerance' policy for this kind of material.
3. Unlike actual child pornography which circulates underground, primarily relies on peerto-peer networks rather than the Web, and is difficult to stumble upon, fictional images and narratives are ubiquitous on a variety of ACG and slash fan sites and even the casual browser may inadvertently come across this material. Furthermore, BL and similar kinds of manga and animation that may contain images prohibited in Australia are commercially available elsewhere and advertised as such. A filtering system is clearly unsuitable as a 16 means for blocking this kind of material -would links to eBay, amazon.com or amazon.co.jp be added to the blacklist? 4. If the existing Australian legislation concerning fictional child pornography were to be taken seriously by the authorities, it would require a blitz of an unimaginable scale. Tens of thousands of young Australians who pursue their interests in ACG and slash fandom in school and university clubs, as well as online, would be caught in this net. Teachers and students in Japanese studies and cultural studies programs that refer to some of this material in their courses on popular culture would need to be interrogated and university library manga collections would have to be searched and potentially offending material destroyed.
In place of the current unsatisfactory and arguably unworkable legislation regulating fictional child pornography, following are some recommendations that might be considered:
1. The clauses in the Commonwealth legislation referring to 'material that describes a person' and 'a representation of a person' under the age of 18 in a sexual situation be amended to refer only to realistic representations that might reasonably be understood as a depiction of an actual child. This would exclude the vast majority of highly stylised manga and animated representations (although realistic textual descriptions might still be caught under this definition, even if the protagonist is Harry Potter).
2. The Commonwealth legislation which sets the age of representation at 18 should be amended and brought into line with most state legislation which sets the age at 16, which is the age of consent in Australia. The clause 'appears to be under the age' should be abolished and the stated age of the character in the narrative itself accepted.
3. Commercially available BL (and arguably other highly sexualised media including games) should be subject to the same ratings system as other publications and an R 18+ rating made available, with the appropriate safeguards, for adult consumption.
4. The law should respect people's right to privacy and should not investigate or hold to account persons who imagine, consume, depict or share any clearly fictitious image irrespective of the content of that image -no matter how distasteful the image might be to some. The law should only interest itself in images and other representations that are crafted to be realistic and might be mistaken for a depiction of an actual person.
The above suggestions would safeguard a large majority of participatory fan cultures that are based on purely fictional scenarios while still prohibiting the use of realistic artworks or narratives to groom or otherwise influence actual children. It would also drastically reduce the number of websites in need of referral were the government's attempts to institute a filtering system to prove successful.
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